MAIN MENU
M AINS

STA RTE RS
Soup of the Day (vea, gfa).............................................£4.75

Battered Haddock....................... £8.50 half portion/£13.95

Served with freshly baked sourdough bread and butter

Fresh Scottish haddock coated in light golden beer batter,
served with garden peas and chips (breaded option available)

Haggis Bon Bons ..................................................................£6.95
Traditional Scottish haggis (vegetarian haggis available)
coated in breadcrumbs & cooked until golden, served with
peppercorn sauce

Beef Chilli Bowl (gf)...............................................................£12.95
A hearty bowl of homemade chilli served with white rice,
sour cream, nacho chips and grated cheese

Chicken Goujons................................................... £5.95/£12.95

Scampi...........................................................................................£13.50

Tender pieces of chicken, breaded & fried until golden, served
with a choice of sweet chilli or BBQ dip. Served with chips &
salad when ordered as main

Nachos (vea) .........................................................................£6.95
Original - Bacon, cheese and spring onion topped with
salsa and sour cream
Chilli - Chilli, cheese and jalapeños topped with sour cream

Potato Skins...............................................................................£6.75
Original - Bacon, cheese, spring onion and sour cream dip
Chilli - Chilli, cheese, jalapeños and sour cream dip
Buffalo Cauliflower (v, vea)............................................. £6.75
Florets of cauliflower, cooked in batter and tossed in your
choice of maple bbq OR hot sauce and served with a
cool ranch dip
Buffalo Chicken Wings................................................... starter £7

Seasoned wings cooked to a crispy
finish, tossed in your choice of maple
bbq or hot sauce and served with a
cool ranch dip

double ptn £12
triple ptn £18

Lightly breaded Scottish scampi fried until golden, served with
chips and garden peas
Pie of the Day......................................................................................£13.50
Topped with buttery puff pastry, served with veg and chips

Thai Green Curry (gf, ve)...................................................£12.95
Our aromatic curry, in a coconut milk broth, is mildly spiced
and served with white rice, a poppadom and seasonal veg
Add chicken - £2

Chicken Caesar Salad (gfa)...........................................£12.95
Crispy salad tossed with parmesan, bacon bits, crunchy
croutons and a classic Caesar dressing

BURGERS

All served in a brioche bun with chips & colseslaw
The Globe Cheeseburger (gfa)....................................£12.75
Our mouth watering beef burger, prepared with the finest
fresh minced Scotch beef, lightly seasoned then grilled for a
delicious taste and finished off with a topping of cheddar
cheese Additional toppings £1 each - bacon, fried
onions, mushrooms, chilli
Buffalo Chicken Burger (gfa)...........................................£13.65
A juicy grilled chicken breast tossed in our buffalo sauce
and topped with caramelised onions, blue cheese sauce
and melted cheddar cheese

PASTA
Rajin’ Cajun.......................................................................... £13.95
Blackened chicken, bacon, mushrooms and onions tossed
with tagliatelle in a creamy cajun sauce
Mac & Cheese (v).....................................................................£11.95
Classic macaroni in a bechamel cheddar cheese sauce,
sprinkled with parmesan and baked until bubbly and golden,
served with salad and your choice of chips or garlic bread

BBQ Burger (gfa)....................................................................£13.50
Our house burger, smothered in BBQ sauce, topped with
bacon and melted cheddar cheese
Portabello Burger (v, gfa, vea)......................................£12.50
Chargrilled portabello mushroom with mozzarella, parmesan
and pesto mayonnaise, topped with fried onions
gf - gluten free, gfa - gluten free available,
v - vegeterian, ve - vegan, vea - vegan available

We cater for all dietary requirements. Please mention to your server and we will be happy to discuss alternative options

LITE B ITES - SERVED 12-5PM
All sandwiches are served with crisps & salad, upgrade to a side of soup or chips for £2.00

Baked Potato (v).............................................................£6.50

Grilled Halloumi Open Sandwich (vg)................. £6.50

Served with coleslaw & side salad, plus your choice of
topping from: Cheese, Tuna Mayo, Chilli Beef, Beans
Additional toppings - £1

Toasted sourdough, topped with grilled halloumi cheese,
roasted red peppers and a chipotle aioli

Chicken Caesar Wrap..................................................£6.95
Tuna & Cucumber Sandwich.....................................£5.95
Served on your choice of brown or white bread

Crispy cos lettuce, blackened chicken, parmesan, croutons
and Caesar dressing wrapped in a ﬂour torilla

Tuna & Cheese Open Melt........................................£6.50

BBQ Chicken Open Melt.............................................£6.95

Toasted sourdough topped with tuna mayo & melted
cheese

Toasted sourdough, topped with chicken in BBQ sauce,
bacon & melted cheese

SIDES
Chips......£3.50
Boiled potatoes......£3.50
Cheesy garlic bread......£4.25
Garlic bread......£3.50
Coleslaw......£2.50
House salad......£3.95
Loaded chips......£4.95
Original - Bacon, cheese, spring onion
Chilli - Chilli, cheese and jalapeños

KIDS

DES S ER T

Battered Haddock..........................................................£5.65
Lightly battered fresh haddock, served with chips, and peas
or beans

Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)......................................£6.50
Rich and delicious traditional sticky toffee pudding
served with ice cream or custard

Scampi....................................................................................£5.65

Rhubarb Crumble (v, vea, gf).............................£6.50

Breaded pieces of scampi, served with chips, and peas or
beans

Our warm crumble served with ice cream or custard
contains nuts

Mac and Cheese.............................................................£4.95

Chocolate Fudge Cake (v).................................£6.50

Pasta in a cheese sauce served with chips or garlic bread
and peas or beans

A rich chocolate cake served warm with vanilla ice
cream

Chicken Goujons...............................................................£5.45

Peach Melba Sundae (v, gf)...........................£6.50
Layers of peach, Rizza’s double dairy ice cream,
raspberry purée, & fresh cream

Tender chicken pieces, breaded and fried, served with
chips, and peas or beans

Ice Cream & Sorbets (v, vea, gf).............. £2.25/scoop
Please ask your server for our selection

We cater for all dietary requirements. Please mention to your server and we will be happy to discuss alternative options

